
@ffioor;A4&thorizetl to ;Atte8t ~re$oJMaoris to IfUltr_t8 of 
;Alienation 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

.ptT:RSUANT to section two hundred and sirlY·llight of the 
Maori Land Act, 1931, I, Lieutenant·General Sir Bernard 

Cyril Freyberg, the G:overnor-General of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby notify and declare that 

Robert Reremai Keepa, Welfare Officer, Taumarunui, 
being an officer in the service of the Crown, is authorized to attest, 
in accordance with the provision of the said section two hundred 
and sixty-eight, the signature of Maorii! to infltruments of aJienation 
of .Maori land. 

As witness the hand. of Hi. Bxcellen'CY the (}overnor.'GeneraJ, 
this 2!lthday of September, 1949. 

E. T. T1RlKAT£NE, 
For the Minist.er o£<iM&Gri Afairs. 

(M.A. 12/4/74.) 

Offi_;A'Uthorizeil to Attest Sig;naturea of Maoris to I1I8tmmentB 
Under the CMtte18 Transfer ;Act, 1924 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor·General 

P URSUANT to section five hundred and forty.seven of the 
Maori Land Act, 1931, I, Lieutenant·General Sir Bernard 

Cyrit ~yberg, the Governor-Gerulra.l of the DOliniIiion of· New 
:ilellJaind,.do hereby notify anddeelare tha.t 

Robert Reremai Keepa, Welfare Officer, TaUtl'I8;r\ll[tti; 
being an officer in the service of the Crown, is authorized to attest, 
in accordance with the provisiens of the said -section five hundred 
and forty-seven, the ·signatures of Maoris to instruments by way 
of security within the meaning of the Chattels Transfer Act, 1924. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this 29th day of Septeinber, 1949. 

E. T. TIRIK.ATENE, 
For the MinilitAiroi' Ua(1rrBlI;iT~. 

{M.A. 1214/'14.} 

Increasing Number of DaytJ on Which ChairgI!;s Milig be Malle lor 
Ailmi8iJion to f'M ipaumtrru'/IJlti and Rtmgaroa Domain 

'" & tl;F.REYBERG, .~rd 

r· N pursuance and exerciise of the pow~rsaIid authoriUes :conferred 
. upon me by section twenty-three of the' Public Reserves, 
Domains, and NationaJ Parks Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant-GeneraJ Sir 
Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the SO ..... _-General of the Dominion of 
New ZeaJand, do ~by. in()rea.sethe Rl!Im0er of days whioh may 
be prescribed by the Taumaruntti and Rangaroa Domain Board. as' 
days upon 'Whio'h charges tIllfj' be made, pu1'S1IllJ1t tosectlon i'W'enty
cme of the 'sa.id Act, foradmisoon to the dom:ain' described in tne 
Schedule heret0, 'or ta any part thereof set apart for a partioular 
purpose,ftom twenty days to thirty days during the year ending 
the thirty-first day of M.a.rch, one tilousa.ud.DiDe huBrlred ud fifty; 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTH AUOKLAND LAND DISTBIOT.-TAUMAlI.UNUI AND R.uiGABOA 

DoMAIN 

ALL those area.s in the Taumarunui Borough and the Taumarunui 
County, situated in Block I, Piopiotea Survey bistrict, and 
Block XIII, Tuhua Survey District, containing by a;dmeasurement 
a total of 1'79 'seres 3 roods. :38-6 perohe!l, more or less, being 
Sections 3, 16, and 58, Block XHJ;, Tuh'll&Survey District; Section 
1, Block X, Taumarimui Maori 'Township; Section 11 and part 
Section 9, Block V, Village of Rangaroa; aind Section 12',Block VI, 
Village of Rangaroa. 

As witness the hand of ms ExoelleIl{)Y the Govemor-General, 
this aid day of October, 1949. 

C. F.SKINNER,1i1tinister ot:t.ands; 
(L. and S. H,O. 1/185; D.O. 8/300.) 

Notice Qj I ntentioit to Issue din Order in. Oouncil lleoold'It{J:the 
. Reservation lor . Recreation Purp08eaOver a Reaerve. in. BlorJeX, 

OJvrietdvuroh Survey District, GanteiburyLmnflDiBtrict 

. B. C. FRE'YBERG,. Governor,Generril 

W· HEREAS by subsection one (b) of section seven of the Pllblici 
Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928 (here

inafter referred to as the said Act), it is provided that the 
Governor-General may, from time to time, by Order in Counoil, 
revoke the reservation ·over. WIly .public reserve or part thereof, and. 
thereupon the land comprised therein shoJI, if ve.sted in the Crown' 

:or in 8ll;Y locaJ authority, or trustees deriving title from .theCrown,. 
beoome Orown land available for diaposaJ under the Land Aot, 1948 : 

And whereas the land described :hi the Sch.e'drue 'hereto is a 
reserve drily' set apart. for recreation purposes but is not reqttired: 
for thaAl· purpose. MId· it js. expedient to revoke the reservation over 
the said land; 

(No.iS8 

Nd'W, therefore; I, LieutenarIt..GeneraJ Sir Bernard Cyril 
Freyberg,the Governor.GeneraJ of the Dominion of New ZeaJa:n:d, 
do .hereby give notice, pursuant to subsection two of section seven 
of the said Act, that it is my intention te issue an Order in Council 
imder the provisions of subsection one (b) of section seven of the 
sa.id Aot deolaring that the reservation for recreation purposes over 
the land desoribed in the Schedule herete sh.all be revoked. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

.AriL tlmt Mea situated in Block X, Christohuroh Survey District, 
containing by a;dmeasurement 2 roods 25·7 perches, more or less, 
being Reserve 4526, and being aJse. described as Lot 31 on a plan 
deposited in the Land Registry Offioe at Christchurch under No. 
135l6, being part of RuraJ Section 459. As the same is more par
ticularly delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 25/8321'1, deposited 
in the Heoo Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, 
and thereon edged red. 

As witness th\, Jiallld of His ExcolleJ;IiCy the. Governor-General, 
this 30th day of September, 1949. 

{;.F.SKINN'ER, Ministel' of Lands. 
(L. and S. H.O.25/Ss2; D;O.lll/2'T:) 

Revoking ;Appointment of 'J'rustee8 for Mahurangi Cemetery 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

W· . ItEREAS by a oertain 'Yarrant of the sev,;"teenth. day ?f 
'. March. one thousand WIle hmldred and .SIX, published In 

the Gazette on the 'twenty-second day of March of the same year 
at . ;page 843, ,His Excellenoy the Governor-General, pru:suant to 
section forty-five of the Cemeteries Act, IS82;"'ppointed the 
W..arkworth Road Board to be trustees to provide for the maintenance 
,_d oare of the Mahurangi Public Cemetery : 

.1\Ii.dwhereas by.", -special order pursuant to section thirty of 
.the -Coun;tios.Act, 1920, made on the eighth day of August, one 
thousa,nd Illine hillIldred and twenty-three; and published in the 

. Gazette on the .ninth day or August of the same ye",r at pa,ge .2190, 
the Warkworth 'Road District was merged in the County of Rodney 
and the said Warkworth Road Board was abolished: 

And whereas by virtue of section thirty-two of the Counties 
Act, 1920, oJI functions, powers,. rights, and duties theretofore 
vested in or imposed upon tne said Warkworth Road Board there 
upon became vested in or imposed lipon t'he Rodney 'County 
Council : 

And whereas the land comprised in the said Mahurangi Public 
Cemetery is now no IORger required for cemetery purposes: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to the Cemeteries Act, 1908, I, 
Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor
General of the Domiuion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke the 
sa.id .Warrant of the seventeenth day of Maroh, one thousand nine 

. h1l!l'ldi-ed IIl!ld six. 

As witness the hMId of His ExceBency the Governor-GeneraJ, 
this 29th day of Septembel', 194-9. 

M. B. HOWARD, Minister of HeaJth. 

Officer8 Authorized to Take aniJ Receive Statutory Declarations 

B. C. FREYBFJRG, Governor-General 
. p'UItS'UMtr te the ",u.thorityoonferred upon me by the three-

hundred-and-first section of the Justices of the Peace Act, 
1~7, I,Liimtenant·General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the 
Govetnor-GeneraJ of the DOminiOR of New Zealand, do hereby 
notify and declare that the persons whose names are set out in 
the Schedule herete, being dfficers m the service of the Crown 
holdmg theoflices stated opposite their' Ilames respectively in the 
ssM S'che4>We, ~e autherized to take and receive statutory declara-

,. tiorm imd\1l'the three"hurrdred-and-first section of theJ1lStices of 
. the PMce hct,1\}27. 

SCHEDUl.E 
Alfred Charles Lindsay Fooks, Senior Engineer; Works 

Department, Roxburgh. 
Harold Herbert AtkUrson, Ohief Clerk, Works Department, 

Roxburgh. 

As Witness the hand of His Excellency the GovernorcGeneral, 
this 28th day of September, 1949. 

ll. G. :R. MASON, Minister of Justice. 

Order Under Section 6 of the Visiting Force8 Act, 1939 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

PURSUANT to subsection five of section six of the Visiting 
Forces Aot; 1939, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril 

Freyberg, Governor-General of the DOminion of New Zealand, do 
hereby make.the following order :-

The .Air Forces of New Zealand serving as part of the Far 
Eastern Air Forces are hereby declared for the purposes of the above
mentioned section six to be serving together and acting in com
bination with the naval, military, and air Forces of His Majesty 
railed in tire United Kingdom. ' 

As witness the ha.nd of His Excellency, the Governor-G.eneral 
&f:NewZealaJad,'this 28th day of September, 1949. 

F. JONES; Minister of D~ 


